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Five institutes work together onan integrated description of effects of climate change onthe
ecosystem inthe Dutch Wadden Sea.
Major changes inthe system are expectedto result fromtemperature changes, andfroma
sea level rise.Therefore, inthe experimental parts ofthe project the effects ofthese two
steering factors on system responses are investigated.
The reproductive processes of bivalves, and especially ofthe Baltic tellin (Macomabaltica),
are studied bythe NIOZ (Beukema/Drent/Philippart). Itwas expected thatthe animals respire
a relatively large part oftheir tissue inwarmwinters, andthus, have a low reproduction inthe
next year. These studies are done inthe laboratory and inexperimental tidal basins atthe
IBN. Inthesetidal basins (mesocosms) IBNand NIOZ perform research onthe system
responses tothe lengthofthe emersion period (thiswould beaffected by sea level rise)
(1997),andtothewatertemperature. In 1998, inhalf ofthe basins,thetemperature ofthe
water is4oC higherthan inneighbour basins.
Another possible effect of sea level rise isanaltered energy dissipation bywaves andflows.
The University of Utrecht (Augustinus/Stelder) does research onthe stability oftidalflats and
the pioneer zone of salt marshes, closely relatedto activities byIBN.
A major organism inthe Wadden Sea areathat may strongly beaffected by changing
climate conditions concernsthe many birdsthat usethe area asaforaging area inmainly the
autumn,winter and spring period (IBN sub project bird migration and modelling, Ens).The
carrying capacity ofthetidal flatsfor birds is studiedthroughthe development of a partly
ethological model that describes how birds use (or: can use)theavailable food, depending
onthe density ofthe prey animals,ofthe predatorsthemselves, and ofthe profit of aprey
animal for the predator. This model DEPLETE simulates the course ofthe prey and predator
densities through awinter period and predictswhether the available food issufficient fora
certain starting bird population or not. Ifnot,then apart ofthe bird population hasto leaveto
otherforaging areas (or havetodie).
Asanother approach, Delft Hydraulics and RIKZ (Vonk/vdTol/Baptist)together work onthe
development of anexpert system,containing descriptive rules onhow organisms react upon
changing temperatures and changing emersion periods.This isafirst part ofthe integrated
modelling core project. A second part concerns thefurther development ofthe integrated
dynamic ecosystem model EcoWasp (IBN-DLO: Brinkman). EcoWasp is basically aflow
model, based onmass budgets of all substances,from nutrients,algae,consumers to detrital
matter. Benthic and pelagic processes depend,among others,ontemperature, emersion
times and on light conditions. Andthis last may beaffected by sea level rise aswell. Inboth
modelling projects,the several sub-projects haveto beintegrated.
Oneconclusion sofar isthatfor many benthic ecological processesthe lengthofthe
emersion period isof significant importance; a4 °Ctemperature rise isnot.
A second conclusionwasthat wherethe EcoWasp model was capableto reproduce primary
productivities and benthic biomasses inthe'real' Wadden Sea system; itfailedto do sowhen
simulatingthe mesocosms situations. Theexperiments found muchhigher biomasses than
the model could reproduce. This has implications for the descriptions ofthe internal
production inthe model systems.
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